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“He Profits Most Who Serves Best”
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’ County Treasurer W. E. (Bill) j
Burney today authorized the 
Santa Anna News to announce 
his candidacy for re-election, 

Burney issued the following 
statement to
the yoters of 

’■Golmmnr.Go^, 
unty when 
announcing:;

"It has been 
any privilege 
to serve the 
people . o f  
Coleman Co
unty as your 
Treasurer for 
the past sev
eral years. At 
all times I ■ 
have enjoyed 
mid' apprec
iated. this op
portunity for 
public service.

£ like my work and. of course, 
I  am most grateful to rny friends 
over the county who have ex
pressed their confidence in me 
fcy,electing me as their County 
Treasurer. I shall continue to 
exert my best efforts towards 
doing a good job and will ap
preciate my friends continued 
support during the coming elec
tion.”

EL
To Be Asst. District
• B. M. Pritchard, .senior resi
dent engineer in Eastland Co., 
wBl become assistant-district en
gineer of the State Highway De
partment January 1, with head
quarters in Erownwood.

Mx". Pritchard succeeds Robert 
J. Milligan, who will be promot
ed to district engineer to sec- 
ceed Leo Bhlinger. retiring.

Pritchard, son of Mrs. M. A. 
Pritchard, was born November 
IB, ISOS, at Santa Anna,'where he 
finished public school in 1927. He 
received his BS degree in civil 
engineering from Texas A & M 
College in 1936, and began his 
work with the Texas Highway 
Department June 1, 1936, at
Brownwood, as office assistant.

He also served as office engin
eer, district laboratory engineer, 
junior resident engineer, and re
sident engineer in District 23, 
and Is now senior resident engin
eer in Eastland County.

From September, 1912, to May 
1943,, Mr. PritcMrd worked for 
th0 'tr;.®; Army Engineers, while 
oil leave from the Highway De
partment, in charge of roads, 

"ffcpefs and airport construction 
at ©ampBowfe.1
- H  ̂-.waa married Nov.' 21,1931, 

to llfa  1Spy# %  .‘Warren ofLpm- 
etia/^t Imnefca,' .They .have two 
chlESeh, a amjfiafffii. Slighter,

>'‘i j  ■ \. v

Karl Hardy, nov; serving hie 
second term as County Commis
sioner of Precinct Coleman 
County, this week authorized, the 
Santa Anna News to announce 
that ho is 0, candidate for re- 
election.

Mr. Hardy states that he is 
going into the year 1952 with a 
balance of over $2,000 and that 
his precinct is free of debt. He 
also stated that all his equip
ment is fully paid for and all in 
first class condition.

Hardy stated that he has en
joyed serving the people of. this 
precinct very much and hopes 
that he has served in a manner 
that will bo pleasing to all. He 
expressed sincere appreciation to 
the people of this precinct for 
their cooperation during the 
time he has served as Commiss
ioner and hopes he continues to 
merit your confidence.

In asking for re-election, he 
stated that his platform was the 
same as it has always been, “to 
serve the county and precinct to 
the best of my ability, always 
with the thought in mind of bet
terment to the people of this 
precinct and county.”

Hardy staled that he would 
have a statement for the citizens 
of this area later in the campa
ign.
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Drive Opens

a

Early Morning Fire 
At Coleman Gas
I  Oil Co. Monday.

SoOth< 
May Play

An explosion and fire at the 
Coleman Gas and Oil Co. office 
here disrupted gas service to the 
Santa Anna Silica-Sand Co., and 
several homes in the north and 
eastern parts of town early Mon
day morning.

Walter Gordon, engineer for 
the firm, stated that one of their 
pressure regulators blew out as a 
result of raising and lowering 
pressure and the fire started af
ter the regulator blew. He said 
service was disrupted until about 
10 o’clock Monday morning. The 
emergency crew was called out 
and started repairs immediately.

The Santa Anna Fire Depart
ment was called and the flames 
were extinguished shortly after 
the arrival of both trucks. Esti
mate of damage was light.
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Leo T, Shields With 
Artillery Battalion - 
Tn Korea - *

WITH THE IX CORPS IN 
KOREA, Dec. 18. — PFC Leo. T. 
Shields, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Shields of Santa Anna, is serv
ing on the central Korean front 
with the 213th Armored Field 
Artillery Battalion, a part of IX 
Corps, - - - 1 -W

The « 33th a Utah National 
Gt—,;-s vo.-'i. c.1 : ‘ 'Ate m?s r.o*-

k , 'n  tejhn'.'V -mil.
l7> nj.-. ; 'betei-i:.,

By ROLENA JOHNS GRAHAM 
San Benito, Texas

I’m just a little shaver and of 
course folks don’t pay much at
tention to me but, Mister. I’m 
just like all kids. I like baseball 
and football and you know wliat, 
once when our team scored I got 
so excited I swallowed .my chew
ing gum.

I 'like marbles — gosh you 
ought to see my aggies. I like 
funnies, too, and I’d like to romp 
with my dog Stumpy. Daddy says 
he’s not much of a dog but all 
the same I like him — he under
stands me. When I sit all quiet 
like he sneaks up close to ms. 
Some limes he sits up on his 
haunches and whines like he is 
saying he is sorry1 — and some
times he just licks my hand. Yes, 
Stumpy -understands.

I’ll bet my daddy is the best 
fisherman ever was. We used to 
go way up in the mountains to 
fish. Soon as we got things un
packed we’d stick trout flies all 
over his hat and Mother would 
say, “Jim, don’t you ever dare 
make fun of my hats.” Then he’d 
put his hat on all crooked and 
say “Come on Jimmy, this is no 
place for a couple of he-men. 
Let’s go fishing.” . He would grab 
my hand and away we’d go and 
I’d almost split my pants trying 
to take long steps like Daddy.

When we’d get to a good look
ing spot — littlo quiet pools or 
ripples — Daddy would pull his 
waders up around his hips, step

3ver romp with Stumpy any. 
I more. And I won’t be able to 
| wear Daddy’s waders or catch 
that old granddaddy fish. I won’t 

j be able to go shooting or retrieve 
Daddy’s birds. And I can’t play 

| marbles — or do any of the 
things boys like to do, like play 

| baseball or football.
And Sue, well Sue was my sis

ter Sue isn’t here any more.
| Sue1 and I had polio and Sue — 
well she died. Me? —/well, they 
say I won’t ever walk again. So 
you see, Mister, how things have 
changed.

All I can do now is read the 
I funnies, listen to the radio, and 
I rub oid Stumpy’s head. Good 
thing I can use my hands, isn't 
it? I told you Stumpy under
stands — he gets as dose to me 
as he can and looks right at me 
as if he was saying — I know- 
all about, it, Jimmy, I miss. Sue 

'too — I know you can’t play— 
| but I'm right here by your side.

Folks won’t pay much atten-

The campaign, for polio-fight
ing funds got underway through
out the nation this week, as vol
unteers geared, themselves for 
the doubled effort that will be 
necessary to help the March of 
Dimes keep pace with the march 
of polio.

The campaign period has been 
doubled, this year because the 
National Foundation has been 
forced into debt toffr-. years in 
succession by surging polio in
cidence. The drive .started Jan. 
2 and will continue until the end 
of the month.

During the last four years, the 
National Foundation and its 
chapters have spent $79,000,000 
in March of Dimes funds for pat- 
iehuCare charges alone, as com
pared with $41,000,000 in the 
previous ten-year span.

This situation was brought a- 
bout not only by rising costs but 
also because there were more 
cases during the last four years 
than in the entire previous dec
ade. ■ . . '

Added to increased costs and 
increased incidence has been a 
third factor that has compound
ed the difficulties of the Nation
al Foundation. Polio doesn’t just 
hit and run. The effects of any 
one year’s epidemic are not soon 
forgotten by many of the strick
en ones, nor by the National 
Foundation chapters which pay 
the bills.

In 1951, for example, the 
March of Dimes organization 
provided care for 45,000 men, wo
men and children stricken in 
prior years — in addition to the 
four out of five of the new pat
ients who needed and received 
help. ..

This black picture has meant 
that the National Foundation is 
annually faced with an average 
of 30,000 cases, in contrast to the 
ten to twelve thousand cases a 
year formerly considered “nor
mal”. ' ’

This. is the reason why the 
1952 March of Dimes period has 
had to be increased; it is also the 
reason why contributions will 
have to be increased this .year, 
if polio is lo be checked 'and 
eventually conquered.

P o litica llir /:-; 
Opens With 1952

January 1, 1952 opened anoth
er political year and some of the 
office holders have already made 
known their intern ions of seek
ing re-election to offices they 
now hold, ,

The first announcement, recei
ved by the Santa. Anna News was , 
that of Earl Hardy, seeking re- 
election as Coleman County 
Commissioner of Precinct 2. 
Hardy- is seeking his third term 
of office. A second announce
ment came from W. E. (Bill) 
Burney, a Santa Anna man, sealr
ing re-election as Co'Cmty Treas
urer. Both Hardy’s and Burney’s 
announcements appear else
where in this issue of the News.

If seems that the county gov
ernment has operated fairly 
smoothly the past year, but there 
has been .considerable strife in 
the State and National political 
offices. There has been so much ; 
friction going on in the Nation- . 
al picture the past few years that 
a number of changes are expect
ed to be made this year. We urge 
all who can qualify to vote in the 

i elections this year to pay your 
j poll taxes in order that you 
| might voice your opinions when 
the elections are held.

It seems that a large number: 
of qualified voters do not even 
take the trouble to go to the polls 
at election time to express their 
opinions. Than they complain a- 
bout the way the government is 
being operated. Every American 
Citizen has the opportunity o f  
expressing his views on how our 
country is to be operated. It 
takes only a little effort and time 
to go to the polls and state your 
opinion, and in the end the maj
ority rules, which is the demo- , 
cratic way. Those of you who do 
not express your opinions are 
not doing your duty as citizens 
of this great country if you do 

| not cast your votes in elections. :
You have until ’ January 31,

> 1952 to pay your poll tax and be
come a qualified voter in the 
State of. Texas, Do not let this 
month go by without doing so.
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tion to what I say but they’ll 
listen to you. So please won’t 
you tell them not to forget to do 
lheir share! They don’t mean to 
forget T guess. They sure would
n’t if they knew just how a guy 
feels when he sees other fellows 
running and playing,' doing all 
the things he’d love to do — but 
can’t ever do again. Makes a fel
low feel all shivery and cold and 
achey inside. Sometimes when 
Daddy and I went fishing or 
hunting and walked a long way 
I’d cry a little at night because 
my legs ached. Now sometimes I 
cry because they won’t ever ache 
any more from playing or walk
ing.
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Burgess Stewards©!! 
Enters 3 Herefords

Hospital NotejD
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jin Houston Show
! Burgess Stewardson, member 
j o f the Future Farmers o f. Amer- 
I ica o f . Santa: Anna, has entered* 
! three Hereford steers in the 
I boy’s fat steer division of the 
! 1952 Houston Fat Stock Show.
| About seven hundred fat 
steers are expected to compete 
for $6702 in prize money, said 
John Kuykendall, livestock man
ager.

Unlike former years, ail of the 
steers entered in the show will 
not be sold at public auction, 
Only those animals winning 
prizes, about four hundred of 
them, will* parade across the 
b lock
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( Patients admitted to the San- 
; ta Anna Hospital during the past 
hveek are as follows: . ■
I SURGICAL

Mrs.'.T, H. Upton, Santa Anna. 
MEDICAL
■ A, L> Rowe, Santa Anna, ' ■ 

i Mrs. H. L. Zachary, Santa An- 
; na.
i Mrs. Will Holt, Santa Anna.
; Mrs. Joe Millender, Route 2,
{Santa Anna................
j Garland Morgan, Santa Anna.
| 1 Debra Lynn Bowen, 3-month 
I old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Bowen, Shield.
DISMISSALS 

A. L. Rowe 
Mrs. H. L. Zachary.
Oavland Morgan. ;
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IN COLEMAN COUNTY

Ada Oil Co. No. 1 W. L. White
is to be a North Novice Field lo
cation one-iiaif mile north oi 
Novice. Location is 330 feet from 
the north and 2,420 feet from the 
east lines of Section 19. T&NO 
Survey. It Is projected to 3,900 
feet with rotary.

Anzar. o il Corn., et al, Coleman 
?/ill driil No. 3 Cason & Crump 
ay a North Coleman Junction 
Field project five miles southeast 
of Coleman. Location for the 2,~ 
500-loot test is 1,080 feet from 
the south and 330 feet from the 
east lines of Block. 2, CoJeman 
County School Land Survey.

A 3,600-foot rotary wildcat lo
cation has been staked three 
miles south of Coleman as Gil
christ Drilling Co. of Abilene, No. 
1 G. K. Redding. Location places 
it 330 fret from the south and 
west lines of Subdivision (i. Wil 
liam Wool,soy Survey 294.

In the Glen Cove Field, three- 
fourths mile north of Glen 
Cove, W. C. Woolf & N. H. Wire
less Oil Co,, et al, of Abilene, 
No. 2 E, G. Simpkins, is to be 
drilled to 3,800 feet with rotary.

Site is 990 feet from lire south 
and 330 feet from the east lines 
of the northeast quarter in Sec
tion 10, T&NO Survey, and 933

pmglou. Location, is 330 icei, hum 
the south and west lines of the 
east half of the southwest quar
ter of Section 12, T&NO Survey.

Proposed depth is 3,900 feet 
with rotary.

C. M. Moseley, Santa Anna, will 
drill No. 2 Mi's. Jonah Brooks as 
a semi-wildcat two miles south
east of Santa Anna. Location is 
750 feet from the south and 150 
feet from the west lyrics of Sec
tion 81, Block 29,11T&B Survey.

Ji L'A OjiiUiL'AUAIiVLA

Ed Watts, et al, No. 2 S. B. 
Weaver, A. Gable Survey 271, 4 
and one-half miles northeast of 

Coleman, has been completed for 
a daily gauge of 15 barrels of 42 
gravity oil on pump. Production 
was from 64 perforations at 1,- 
890-1,906 feet. Casing was set at 
1,942 .feet, total depth. The well 
was treated with 2,000 gallons ox 
acid. ■' . ■■■'•

hi v.ic jennings AaVi,.;
Horace E. White No. 1 Roscce 

W. Hosch, Section 25, H. Coeher- 
on Survey 858, flowed 10.5 mil
lion cubic feet of gas daily. Pay 
was 1,548-1,010 in the Fry Sand.

B. H. Nolen No. 1 I. C. Whitt
ington, Section 4, T&NO Survey, 
one-half mile northeast of Glen 
Cove, flowed 159 barrels oil daily. 
Pay was 3,272-3,284 in the Fry 
Sand. 1

Oil  an d  g a s  leases
Mrs. Minerva 'Eubank et al to 

C. J. Domes, $10. 152.7 acres out 
of GII&HRR Co. Surs. Nos. 153 
and 108.

Geo. Edward Ragsdale et ux to 
United North & South Develop
ment Co., $10. 160 acres and be
ing the SEVj of Sec. No. 0, in 
Block 2, of T&NORR Co. Sur.

S. A. Yancy et al to Frank 
Lewis, $10. West 100 acres out of

688.
Mrs. Josephine -M. Ballard of 

al to Art McMillan, $10. 800 acres 
out of the D, W. Cloud Bur. No. 
713.

J. Kenneth .Rlackrnar et al, to 
United North & South Develop
ment Co., $10. 152.1 acres out of. 
the NWVi oi' See. 8, of the T&NO: 
RR Co. Sui.

J, Oils Smith et al to United 
North & South Development Co.,: 
$10. 180 acres and being the SIS 14 
of See. Ho. 6, Blk. 2, T&NORR 
Co. Sur.

J. Otis Smith et ai, to United 
North & South Development Co., 
$10. 1G0 acres and being all of 
the NEW, of T&NORR Co. Sur. 
No. 8.

Mrs, Elisa J. Brown to C. J. 
Domes, $10. An Undiv, y2 Int, in 
.118 acres out of the GII&HRR 
Co. Sec. No. 10.

W a X i c *  , , i.
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Mul-Bcrry Oil Co. No. 1 Armor, 
Section 32, Block 2, T&NO Sur
vey, wildcat three miles south
west of Novice, has been aband
oned at 3,919 feet.

S e e  U s  W h e n  Y o u  W a i l  G o o d  'F o o d 1 O f  

’ T h e  F in e st Q u a lity  A t  P o p u la r  P ric e s

Louis Franklin No: i Mrs. An
nie U. Weaver, William Farris 
Survey, wildcat six miles south 
of Santa Anna, has been plugged 
and abandoned at 1,529 feet in 
shale. ■ , ■ :

W e Give U. S. Green Stamps

MEATS — FRUITS — VEGETABLES

Bland Grocery
ON' ROCK WOOD HIGHWAY 

Ernest Bland ' ' . ' „ Phone 70

SIX DISCOVERY WELLS 
FOUND IN COLEMAN
County in  m i

1 Reports indicate that six dis
covery wells were found in Cole
man County during the year just 
past. They are as follows:

H. O. Fortenberry No. 1 T. N. 
Evans,. Section 47, T&NO Survey, 
flowed 4 million cubic feet of gas 
daily. Pay in unidentified lime 
was at 2,548-2,556 feet.

H. A. Birdwell, et al, No. 1 M. 
E. Harris, Samuel Sprague Sur
vey, 2 miles northwest of Santa. 
Anna, flowed 33.06 barrels oil 
daily. Pay was 1,849-1,872 feet in: 
the Breneke Sand.

Ed Watts, et al, No. 1 Era Stro- 
zier, Section 271, A. Gobel Survey, - 
nine miles northeast of Coleman, 
flowed 125 barrels oil daily. Pay 
was 1,894-1,910 feet in Caps Lime. 

Luling Oil & Gas Co. No. 1 1. G.
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reading about four neighbors.

the Rev,' Ray Tlndol filled the 
pulpit at the Baptist Church at 
both 'Sunday serviceŝ  and was 

i dinner feuest with'Mr, and Mrs: 
J, T, Adlan'and Pat.
' The jfastpr, Hro. Jopling, pre- 

’ ached at the Methodist Church. 
The Jopllngs, Eton, Evelyn and 
Mark, are home after visiting 
relatives in Fprt Worth and Pet- 
rolls (hiring the holidays.

Tuesday guests in the Mancas 
home were: Clyde Bos and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Mobley of San An
gelo. Mr. and Mrs. Cap Johnson 

• and children of Jarrell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Stafford of Zephyr” and 
Mr .and Mrs. Roy Blackwell and, 
Mrs. Ara Ripley. ;

Tuesday dinner guests with 
■she John Hunters were.: Mrs. Eila 
Neil, Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
.Kelley of .Sant?. Anna, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, F. Maxey and Lovell of 
.Abilene and R. W. Nevinc.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Cray are

ci
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a. The Blank family
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Friday and Saturday
• JANUARY 4 and 5 , -

' Errol Flynn - Ann Sheridan

“DODGE CITY” 

Sunday and Mpnday
JANUARY 6 and 1

■:Betty. Grable. -.MacDonald Carey
- w - '

“Meet Me x\fter,
• The Show”

in  Technicolor

Tuesday Wednesday 
And1 Thursday
JANUARY 8, 9 and'10 

Joseph Cotten ■ Corinme Calvet 
—IN—

’ ‘‘Peking Express5 •

- 0  2 Color Cartoons1 * 
■ On Each Program

week- dnd with, the Bryans.
Mr, ,and Mrs. Sam Mcllvaln 

had their children with them for 
Christmas dinner. They were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Williams, 
Mac and Carolyn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey McSwaln and Garland 
Mr. and Mis. Dob Mobley and 
Mr. and Mrs, Jake McCreary.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson 
and Miss Bern ice were Tuesday 
evening visitors in the Mcllvaln 
home.

Mr .and Mrs. Claud Box have 
received word that their son, 
M/Sgt. A. W. Box has landed in 
New York and will arrive in 
California the last of this v/eeSk. 
They plan to go there to spend 
New Years with him.

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Ed Hill and 
sons of Wichita, Kan., visited 
briefly with Mr. and Mrs. Box 
Saturday morning.

Holiday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Caldwell were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ardis Caldwell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Denny Frank Caldwell of 
Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Caldwell of Corpus Christ!. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Steward were Tues
day dinner guests with the fam
ily and Mrs. Marshal). Campbell 
and Mrs. Claud Box afternoon 
callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Uless Maness: 
were in Brownwood for a family- 
dinner Sunday, with Mrs. Ara 
Ripley. Among the guests were 
Lt. Col. and Mrs. J. J. Gregg, Jr.;' 
of Port Eustes, Va. Col Gregg is- 
going to leave after the new 
5fear for Port Levenworth, Kan., 
where he will attend the Staff 
and General Command School.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brus- 
enhan had their children and 
grandchildren with them for the 
Christmas holidays. Among them 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hull, 
who have recently moved to Pur- 
don.

Mrs. Allie Edgewell returned 
to her home in San Antonio on 
Friday after spending the holi
days with the A. S. Hall family.''

Mrs. Hall, Mrs. H. O. McWill
iams, Miss Pearl Castleman, Mrs, 
Bill Scoggins and son, Billy Ed* 
left Monday to spend New Years 
with Mrs. N. C. Davidson and 
family in Sweetwater.

Mrs. Charles Caldwell and 
Donita, left from Brady on 
Christmas Day, to join her hus
band S/Sgt. Charles Caldwell; 
who is stationed in France.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Porter of 
Utopia, spent this week with Mr; 
and Mrs. Johnny Steward and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Horton of 
Austin, were Christmas guests 
and Mrs. Olin Horton and John
ny Wayne went home with them 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alexander 
and children of San Angelo, re
cently visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Estes.

The' Rev. and Mrs. Douglas 
Estes and Mike; of Fort Worth, 
and Weldon Estes of Abilene, 
spent the holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Estes and Weldon 
visited last Wednesday with Mrs. 
Lmnie Blackwell and report she

Evening in the John
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;DfKRIffy 
.Sunday 
-Hunter

home:
Want to say “Thank You" for

the generous gift certificate the 
Santa Anna News sept to cor
respondents as a gracious ges
ture of appreciation. Knowing 
they- appreciate our of forts 
makes us hone to do a better 
job in 1953.

Mrs. J. 0. King came homo 
Saturday after spending Christ
mas in Fort Worth, she was ac
companied by Mrs. lit L Ifill of 
Houston, who will visit a few 
days in the King home.

Sunday guests with Mi. and 
Mrs. M. A. Richardson were Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Richardson and 
Betty and Mr. and Mrs. J. F,: 
Richardson and boys of Cole
man and Mr, and Mrs. Roland 
Cooper and children of Jaylon.
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ors last week in the ,G-. N.
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not been well of late, was able to 
enjoy the holidays and remain
ed for a longer visit. Mr. Parker 
returned home on Thursday.

Sgt. and Mrs. Darrell Downs, 
who v/ere here during the latter 
Illness and at the time ox death 
of his mother, Mrs, Otto Lange, 
returned last week to Camp Mc 
Coy Wisconsin.

Don Daniel of Bronte, a stu
dent at Texas Tech., visited dur
ing the holidays with his grand
mother and aunt, Mrs. Alice 
Daniels and Mrs. Ed Sewell.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

1.1 ■* »• ■*" • i •J*'** • , ■ • « | , fV«

o; - ‘V ; , !£.
; ‘CHIROPODIST

■' - ' ' ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF
- ' HIS OFFICE ’ "  ' - ' ,

1 FOR THE PRACTICE OF CHIROPODY ' .
1 ( . . i ' ,,

MECHANICAL ORTHOPEDICS AND FOOT SURGERY

. OFFICE HOURS: DAILY, 9:00 A. M.' to 5:00 P. M. 
WEDNESDAY: 9:00 A. M. to 12 NOON

• 207 EAST LEE- STREET
PHONE 38184 BROWNWOOD,-. TEXAd'

Cleveland News
-1 - -, By Mrs.- M. F, Blanton

As Christmas is over we are 
looking now for the New Year.

Those spending Christmas in 
our home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Myers and children from 
Andrews; Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Blanton and boys, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Williams and son of Pe
cos, Mrs. Fannie. Anderson and 
Kay and Tommy Blanton of Kil
leen, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lancaster: 
had Christmas dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Haynes of Santa 
Anna.

Those visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Drisco Woods Christinas 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cox 
and sons of Merkel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Knutson of Hrooke- 
smith and Miss Billye Matthews 
of Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Drisco Woods and 
daughter visited Sunday with 
Mr. Woods mother at Streeter, 
Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Adoff Kelley of 
Odessa, and Mr. L. V. Cupps 
spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lancaster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Blanton 
and Ann, Mr. W. I. Blanton of 
California, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Blanton Tuesday' 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lancaster 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and; 
Mrs. Lige Lancaster near Trick- 
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Dannye Bryant 
and sons of Abilene, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herring dur
ing the holidays.

Those spending Christmas 
with Mr: and Mrs. Elmer Cupps 
were: R. W. Cupps and family, 
Darrel Cupps, Mr. and Mrs. Casey 
Herring and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Fleming and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Clesby Star-- , 
nes of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harroll Cupps and son, and Mr.

1
F O R G E T  
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GIFT LIST

IT’S T IM E ...
To Think About YOU!

!■

What Kind Of Electrical Appliances Does. Your 
 ̂ ' ' Home Need?— W e H ave Them !

Refrigerators 
Irons— Lamps 

Stoves-Toasters 
Mixmaster-s 
Waffle Irons 

Record Players

OVER 40 YEARS IN COLEMAN

NEWS!

Service Station On

mi
i i i f i i l

agtjggaggfi

We Are Now Giving S .& E

STAMPS
STAMPS ARE GIVEN

_ 1 For Each 10e Purchase 
- 2 For Each 20c Purchase 
5 For Each 50c Purchase

10 For Each $1.00 Purchaseiissiir'

ONE STAMP IS GIVEN 
ON EACH 10-CENT PUR
CHASE OR A EVEN 
MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Save These Valuable 

Green Stamps
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Society and Advertising
HENRY P. USVERETT

Mechanical
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS
T  SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

IN COLEMAN COUNTY
I Year .............................. $1.50
6 Months ..........................  $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN. COUNTY
I Year in Texas ................ $2.00
6 Months in Texas.............. $1.25
j Year outside T exas.........S2.50
8 Months outside Texas . . .  $1.50 
1 Year outside U. S. A........$3.00

The Publisher is not responsi
ble 'for copy omissions, typo
graphical-errors, that may occur 
further than to correct it in the 
next issue. Ail advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Amin, Texas, as second 
class' mail: matter1 under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879,
Advertising Rates on Request

Political
Announcements

‘ The ’Kaiita Anna News is au
thorized 'to .'announce ithe cand
idacy of--the-following for elec-, 
tive offices, subject to action of 
the democratic primaries in July 
and August,' 195>2. , \ .
FOR COUNTY TRSEASURER

W. e ! (Bill) BURNEY ' .
' I (Re-election)., r . -

(FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2: ' .

EARL HARDY 
(Re-election)

'PJS

viLi-:u!, ■ 1 . e ..j ,
car Lovelady and Mr. and Mrs. 
Darwin Lovelady during Christ
inas holidays were Mr! and Mr:;. 
Howard Lovelady of Gatesvide, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith of 
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Rob Rob
ertson of Los Angeles, Calif., (sis
ter of Mr. Lovelady), Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Lovelady o? Vaiesco, 
Guy and Alta Lovelady of/Santa; 
Anna,and Mrs. Ed Stearhs. and 
family of Trickham.
. Mr. and Mrs, T,tJ. Adkins and: 
Vonnio returned home Thursday 
after .spending Christinas with, 
his parents and other relatives 
at Mineola; y -  ~ ■ -

Those to visit with., Mr; and 
Mrs. Ben Smith, during the 
Christmas holidays were:- Mr. 
■and Mrs: I. G. Smith and boys,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Smith and 
Jimmy Frank Smith of Iraan; 
Mr, and /Mrs. Preston Gordon of 
San Antonio, Mr .and M.rs. Bud 
Smith and girls of Brown wood; 
Rev. and Mrs. Howard Smith and 
girls of Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Gray of Stamford; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8. Martin and son of 
Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
McFarlin.

Bobbye Stuart spent the holi
days with his aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alsup of Sterling City and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wynn and 
boys in Coleman.
> Martha Goen of Austin is vis- 
iting Lanita Benge during the 
holidays. Lanita' visited. Martha 
in. Santa Anna1 several days last 
week.

PFC Ficrn Benge went to Fort 
Worth Sunday to visit a few days 
before returning to Sheppard 
Field,- after, being v here for 
Christmas with1 his parents, Mr,- 
and Mrs. Charles Benge and 
family.

Mrs. Floyd Morris and boys 
and Mrs. Wimpy Watson attend
ed services at the Church of 
Christ in Coleman Sunday' morn
ing and were dinner guests with 
Mrs. Morris’ brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Perkins and family.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Morris and boys during 
the holidays were: Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Perkins and family of Cole
man, Mr. D. F. Perkins of Colc- 

'man, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Morris ol Brady, Mr. 
V, - ! ’ '■--■Vi'. T:' .
” .!'■■ . 'I'd .■'-Ui
n ■: chD: d .'■■Hams, 

i-c . i 3 -■ i - :

u.
h
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of Concord community wore 
greeting friends in Whon Sun
day afternoon and visited her 
brother, Leo Deal and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Deal.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford spent Sunday with the 
Cooper children in the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Cooper and 
family in Rockwoocl.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Plunk of 'Fort 
Worth are here spending the 
New Year holidays with Mrs. 
Plunk's sister, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Adkins, and Fannie,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris and 
boys visited with his parents at 
Mercury last Wednesday and cel
ebrated Mr. Morris’ birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bean Raddle and 
children enjoyed Christmas din
ner with his parents in Santa 
Anna.

Mr .and Mrs. Roy England and 
children of College Station are 
here spending the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mi's. War
ren Gill and family. They will re
turn to College Station Wednes-

s '■■',Irjing;
..’ m. h  . .- .ir-o- o‘ : i
ajTca. Air. Tu-fiev sou Air.;. 
Tincy (Bible) Suddeth were un
ited in. marriage by Rev. Riley 
McFarlin.-After a wedding trip, 
the couple will be at home on 
the Mrs. Stella Johnson place 
between Whon and Santa Anna, 
A reception following the Church 
service was given in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs.- Warren GUI.

Guests in the home of Mix and 
Mrs. Earl Coaart Sunday, Decem
ber 20th, were: Mr .and Mrs. P. 
1C. Caraway, Mrs. Otto Simpson 
and son of Goldthwaite; Mr. 
Jimmy Caraway of Port Lavaeo; 
Sgt. and Mrs. John Miller of Can 
Antonio;,.Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Lovelady "of G-atcsville and son 
Sgt. Howard Lee Lovelady of Ft. 
Sill, Okla.

Sgt. Bill Bryan of Barksdale, 
Louisiana, is here with his wife 
and daughter, Ann and Frances.

Hilton Sherrod is home from 
the Navy with his mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wimpy Watson.

Mr. Lester Adkins spent Wed
nesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Morris and boys.

Bert Carter made a business

• no , 
will be 

| Mr.
’ ■ I.-'’ ',

. 'i .v . l ,

t '

he Tilt. ‘ <
i. .o..-. i ‘. ■■

! . v

i-!- -If?
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his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Haney.

Mr. Vernon Bolton was greet
ing friends in Whon Friday af
ternoon.

Mrs, Tom Rutherford visited 
briefly ewith Mrs, McCain and 
daughter, Louie, in Santa Anna, 
Monday night. '

Mr. and Mrs. Grauvil Hexfc amV 
family of Mason, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Edwards are visiting their 
inothdr.Mr, and Mrs. Bab# Gard- 
ainer during the holidays.

Mr .and Mrs. Orval Bible of 
Houston, Charles Donald Mitch
ell and Hollis Dean Bible visited 
their parents and grandparents 
during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Etcile Cozart and 
son spent Christmas with their 
children and other relatives afc

i,
Bean sj.r;w j

Mrs. Aaron Avant.’ - - - p * , P  .
Mr. and Mrs, Chi.-loo Rcngc 

and family visited' her father,,
Dr. and Mrs. Bert Cheatham in 
Millersview Thursday.' Clad to 
report Dr. Cheatham improving-
, -'Mr. and Mcs. Tom iSw&eyAf ’ 
Fife, Mr, - and, Mrs. Jaitt® m,- 
bank and children #  Santa An
na yyefe Sunday .’gsieijte fir. the 
Chafes Benge home. ' ; _

The& will he ’ 6 -surprise 
“Poundtog” , at the ' -Baptist 
Chinch Sunday lilght .for Che 
pastor, Rev,-and Mrs, Maurice 
Smith, You be present, . /

Mr .and Mrs. J, V, Gilbert and. 
boys of San. Angelo, spent Sun
day and Monday v/it.h their par- 
eats. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Gllhott 
and Mrs. M. A.(S*lt<Jljard, -

S u n d a y  D in t i ers

Sonfo
A m o

Steaks anil Chops
. Regular Meals - Good Coffee

Hotel Coffee Shop

You Can’t Get A Better Deal 
ANYWHERE!

Berry & Thames
■ : V1 .;;Needham--

■ v ' .C om iiierc laS !. 
■--Coieinaft" v — . T e x a s ;

D o n ' t  | € © C | € a i i g h t
On A Cold Pay 

Hanging Out Laundry
Let Us Do Your

Wasting and bniag
' •

Our Service Will Flease Aijoie

P hone 4 6

You’ll Save
Sturges

FALL A N D  WINTER MERCHANDISE

SALE DRESSES! SALE COATS!
SALE SKIRTS! SALE HATS!

All New Fall and Wintex Mexchandise NO OLD STOCK!
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Junk For Sale

•Mountain‘City 
Garden Club Has 
Regular Meeting

Friday, December 22, the 
Garden Club met in the home of- 
Mir. Seia Collier lor the final 
meeting of the year. , .

Twelve members were present 
to share the hospitality and the 
excellent program. A large na
tive pisvj tree with its lights and' 
glitter furnished the Christmas 
atmosphere. This was emphasiz
ed hy a 'beautiful Madonna enr

'“Where The Best
. Pictures Flay”

■

i

, COLEMAN, TEXAS

Thurs., F ri, & Sat.
JANUARY 3, 4, and 5

- .Richard .Owen .-and. -
Barbara Rugb

- ' ■ -■

"When Worlds
M

shrined in a delicate shadow box.
A huge shell filled with 'frag-, 

rant pine cones graced the piano. 
The program was opened by* 
singing Christmas carols, 
which the highlight of tile af- 

j ternoon, a book review by Mrs, 
T. M. Mays-. “The Little Shepherd 
of Beth” by David Porter.

The clock did not stand still 
and the last o f the program was 
the march into the dining room. 
The buffet held . an arrange
ment of- red candles and Christ
mas greens.

The table decorations consist
ed of gleaming silver and lace 
centered by a smoking pot of hoi; 
chocolate and delicious cookies.

As the book dosed on the de
parting year of ’51 the guests 
relustantly bade good-bye to the 
gracious hc-stcsa and the old 
year.

This was the Kith annual 
Garden Chib Christmas party.

—Reporter

. .CamloDp., and..Comedy
~1------------------------------ - --------------

Sunday and Monday
-■ JANUARY'S'and 7 ' - '

d; xMomtgoKery; G if' t , 
and Elizabeth Taylor

. ‘‘Place In 
TheSun”

Cartoon and News

Tuesday' Wednesday
... ,

.......F»ley„.Granger.....
a n A R n fliK o m a n ..

' A

C a ^ w t 'a n d  ‘N o v e l # ,

Subscribe for The News.
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The bride wore a navy crepe, 

dress with black, velvet and white 
fur accessories. Bhe carried a 
while Bible tc-yped with \ bou 
quet of white gl&diolas. Thu 
traditional wedding theme of 
something new. something bor
rowed and something blue was 
curded out. For something new 
she- wore pearls, a.gift from, the 
groom.

Miss Jo Ann Dunn, maid of 
honor, was dressed in a pink 
linen .suit with navy blue and 
pink accessories. Her corsage was: 
blue carnations.

George Tucker served as boat
man. ' \ v" ' ■■ "

Only relatives and e. few close 
friends attended the wedding.

Immediately after the cere
mony the couple left for a short, 
trip to Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Cpl. Scott left Monday, Dec
ember 31, to return to Fort Jack- 
son, So.uth Carolina. Mrs. Scott 
will continue her work at the 
Santa Anna National Bank.

Yule Family'Reunion, 
At Rockwood -J
'.Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson 

entertained their family with. 
Christmas dinner on Tuesday at 
their home near Rockwood.

Those enjoying .tha.feast..were- 
Mrs. Earl CozaiL arid Mrs. Ami 

and Frances Ann of j 
Whon, Mrs. Clifton Btraughan 
and boys of Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Johnson and Billy 
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Wallas 
Herring and sons of Odessa, Miv 
and Mrs. Leon Russell of Fallio- 
ger, Mr. and Mrs, Clovis Taylor 
and family of Eldorado, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cap Johnson and children 
of Jarrell, Mr. and Mrs. James 
L. Moss and daughter, of Dallas.- 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wood and 
son of Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Maness of Browmvood, Ms\ 
and Mrs. Thomas Johnson of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. 
Schujtze and son of Cleveland, 
Tenn., Mrs. Joe Will Fowler and 
sen of Austin, Mr. and 'Mrs. Tom 
Bradley of Fife.

Afternoon callers were Mis. 
Bob Talmon of San Angelo and 
Mrs, Carl Buttry.

m s m m s w i
Grapefruit Juice
No. 2 Can — 3 FOR

Palm Valley

....25c
Orange Juice 
Green Beans

Palm Beaeh 
■ 40 oz. can 23c

Libby’s,- cut: green,

Full No, 2 Can

CORN R&W, fancy white or yel 
low, No, 303 can . . . . . .

Greens Turnip or mustard,. - 
Sun Spun. No. 303 Can

PEAS Black-eyed, Sun Spun, 
No. 303 Can .................

2 5 c
1 9 c

11c
14c

Pineapple R&W, fancy - 
crushed, No, 1: pn- 1 5 c

Beef Stew Austex,
No. 303 Can

• twfBtsf teterm t «r a* snrgfwssri'-

$## I ® !!® -
11 I IS  B IST

h f m t m  Rogers

N-Fiot.-Show Friday 
Night, Jan. 23-Then 

Twice Daily (2and 3 P.M.) Thru Feb, 3
, ■ M,ode»' Tkki’tsl f3: JudL/ftaentd-Stal,: 

Adm.' to Stotk Sho& Grounds and Tax-
FC-SV iVCfflH CMC 0®A P.U3CNIS

TM|teyWM<
m m M e s i ie fM r- ..

MPJIC6MBDT
IVfiH

isafllffffttltftif!
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MrtiHIS. -'»■!- M  %u fib. 2-MAT Sim. Tob 3
Itm hnd Sestt, $4.#-3.«a1a-g;40.iao-i2o

Visiting Mrs. Fred Turner and 
Gay over the holidays were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry G. Turner of 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Turner of Denison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Janies Lamb and Jimmy of 
Odessa, Mr., and Mrs. G. R. 
Goodloc of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Horne of Waco, Don 
Mitchell of Austin, Mrs. Robert 
Griffin of Fort Worth, and Gene- 
Griffin of Washington, l>. C.

Misses Julia Bailey, Martha 
Priddy, Mary Frances Williams 
and Sue Milligan have- returned 
to their studies in Denton Col
leges, after spending the Christ 
inas holidays with their home 
folks.

Reuben Fulton left Monday to 
spend a few days with Reuben 
Roundtree in Waco.

Cheese Bordens Cheddar, 
Wedge cut, Pound

Bacon SQUARES,' Smoked • 
Pound .....................

40c

5 9 c
3 3 c

FLOUR Red & White 
25 Pound sack 1.94

Prunes
1 lb. Plio Bag

Sugar ripe, evaporated, medium, 
size. 25c

Kleenex Reg. 200 pkg. 17c; 
Reg. 300 pkg. ' . . . 25 c

Kotex Regular, 
Package of 12 33c

Gloves Brown Jersey, Knit Wrist 
Mep’s or ladies,

PAIR 3 5 c

Steak Fancy Chuck: 
Pound .......... 69c

Pressed Ham Sliced, ready 
to servo, lb. 59c

Armours Star 
1 Pound Bricks 59c

f  ■r i i e f p n i i  '00% Veg- shorten~I 'I  l l o l p r e  ing, 3 lb. ctn........... 79c
A T  'P A  ' Sun Spun, colored and 
l l l j I i l V  guaranteed, 1 :ib. . . . . 27c
Oranges 5 Pound Sack ....... 3 9 c
Cabbage Z J T 1 1 c

Carrots PB r ln “ “ o t a ‘ s - 1 9 c
Onions Z Z ..... :.... .. .  3 c

Peanuts 35c
Hunter Bros*—Pho. 48 Hosch Gro.—Pho. 56

McCullam Circle - - ' 
Has- ,Re^U'lar--M:eetirrg :

Mrs. Lafferty was hostess to 
the McCullam Circle of the First 
Baptist Church Monday, Decem
ber 31st. Mrs. Goen opened the 
program with a prayer and Mrs. 
Autrfey gave the devotional. Mrs., 
Chapman gave Christinas in o~. 
ther lands and Mrs. Boggus gave 
Christmas among the Mission
aries. ■ ' - ' ‘

Mrs. Lafferty opened the busi
ness session by reading the min
utes. Mrs. Boggus was elected as 
co-chairman of the Circle. A 
collection to be used as needed 
was taken.

Hot chocolate and fruit cake 
were served by the hostess. Mrs.: 
Pembroke closed the meeting 
with a, prayer.

At the next meeting, January 
7, the Circle will have Bible 
study with their teacher, Rev. 
Harry C. W.igger.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

-(Mrrft
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Te Fly
M Wkm Y ot Fill Your Car

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Sims, Linda 
and Dayle; Jr., of Fort Worth; 
were Christmas visitors with her 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. O. R. Ru
therford and her. brother, Mr.- 
and Mrs. William Rutherford and 
family of Santa Anna. Also: visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. O R. Ruther
ford and the . William Rutherr 
for.ds is Sgt. R. 'B, .Rutherford of 
Camp LeJun, North Carolina.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs,' S; F. 
Tucker.' of the Cross Roads Com
munity near. Coleman, during the 
Christmas Holidays were their 
children: Mr. and Mrs. B1. H. 
Norris and children .'of Bangs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Tucker and 
boys of Buffalo, Mr., and Mrs. 
Curtis Price anci Harold, and

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hutchen- 
son and boys of Dumas, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Rutherford and 
boys of ,Santa Anna and Davis 
Tucker.

Mrs. Floyd -Hale had . all. her 
family with her for Christmas: 
Elva Adele from San Antonio. - 
and Ruthie, Charles and wife- 
from Fort-Worth.

: Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue, -and 
John Hardy and Miss- Settle 
Blue, spent Christmas in the 
Oran Henderson home at Odessa..

Mrs. Bernice, Rut lege of, Mid-? 
land.: spent Christmas with -her:, 
-parents, Mr, and Mrs.:A. Hefner 
and Jeanne.

I  W e i s  A  Wash 
D a y  O r p h c u i ....
But Now Mummy Sends 
Her Laundry To Lois 
Henderson’s A nd We 
Have Lots Of Fun On 
Wash Day.
That’s Why! Like

Loss
H enderson
LMimis'mY ■
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Lccson fur January 0, 1952

best s«a£o) advertising Christ. Is
:y^rst/^e;yoi»fy:.;;yV\v;yyy /, :.'v.

W  t®5l/t)sr .‘the -. BIvIsIsb '■■■of

jSyfDT overy one finds Christ in 
*-'''“ just the same way. This was 
true at the beginning and it is still 
true, A very interesting recent book 
to, ‘ ‘These 'Found the-Way," edited 
by David W. Soper. (Westminster 

.Sreas, Philadelphia, . ^
■.ft.80..). '»■" contains Wi 
the stories of a doz
en modern persons 
who have become 
Christians, No two 
©t them have 'the 
same story to tell, 
yet there is some
thing in common 
among all of them.

Each of them in 
som  e way has 
“found” Christ. It is 
think that all Christians must be 
«B8t,in the sajne mold, or that.each 

■;«f. us must plant his feet, exactly in 
footprints (for example) of St.

ds!
FOR RENT: An afjartrhenL Two 

rooms and bath, hot apd cold 
wafer. J; Ed Bartlett.. 49tfc

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment... Bills paid.1 Byrd 
Arnold. ,i  ............Me

FOR RENT; Brick garage apart-' 
■ment, furnished. Ruby Harper.

FOR SALE'OR TRA
Dr. Foreman

a mistake',to

fia fo 
aui. .*v.*■■-:■.• ;

Sensational Conversions

OR SALE: ‘V/z rqom house, well 
.located,/ (convenient--to- both 
. schools, indoor toilet facilities, 

newly painted, inside?and out. 
. A .good value at $2,500. Would 
. consider some . trade - arid can 

arrange terms il desired. J. J. 
Gregg.' tfc

:jj^T- the beginning of .John’s go*--
-pel we find the story of ones per-, 

son after another who followed 
Vhrist. There is only one of tliess’. 
who believed in Jesus on tho basis 
sf what could be called a “super*; 
Statural" experience. This was John 
the Baptist. Ho testified that ha had 
‘‘seen tho Spirit" (that is, God’s 
Spirit) coming upon Jesus.

Now you cannot “sea1' the Spirit 
S» the same way you eon sea §.’

' Arnce-post. Even if you take 'tho; 
it'tory in fee most literal way, and: * 
take It to mean that the Spirit, had 
token tho visible form of a dove, 
the question still is there: How 
would John know that this particular

fove v/ao not u dove, but the Holy 
MritT /

Whatever, you make/.of■ It, ; 
Jrthn wsm, an '-exception,.-All-the ■ ■■

. others -Isa the jstery bedame.fqi? .*
. lowers. of Jesuit through-, eonae.. ■: 
.... ea@*B ‘word,'■ suggestion-̂  fnvlta-(

. lion; some- one introduced them -..
. 4o .-Christ;- That still';lg true. . i.. 
Very few people who are Chris

tian;: today started out with some 
vision in tlio sky, some vision of a 
dove or an nnge) or of Christ him
self (ilka Paul, later on).

For Better' Auto Repair 
h, A. WELCH - GARAGE ■ 

PHONE 112

FOR SALE'.:1: ,1947. Pontiac . Sta
tion Wagon. Radio and heater, 
motor just/ overhauled.1 Delma 
Johnson Motor Co., Coleman, c

LOST AND FOUND'
LOST: Wednesday night, Dec

ember 26, in vicinity of Truck 
Harbor, billfold containing 
$52.00 and numerous papers 
and identification. Finder 
keep money and return papers 
to Harold Horton at Austin 
address or leave at Santa An
na News. . nc

FOUND:’ ’ Pair- of plastic rim 
glasses near Jones Wrecking 
Yard Thursday afternoon, Dec. 
27. Owner may have same, by 

v identifying and paying for this 
ad at the Santa Anna News tf

AUlk A A U I4 1 V  tV tV V  . M l» U  M 4 U U ,) ! ..
morning after spending' the hol
idays here. -

, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ford of 
i Spur visited in the Marion Ford 
' home during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Craig vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Bethel 
Powell of Bangs lest Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delburn Rice are 
driving a new Ford lately.

Del Ray Stacy spent the holi
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter SJtacy.

Bill Williams visited Sunday 
night with Buck Mitchell.

Holiday visitors with Mrs. 
Kingston were: Mrs. Jesse Mou
sey of San Angelo, her daugh
ter, Miss Oressa Monsey of ]• ort 
Worth, Mrs. Wiley McClatchey 
and her son, Rev.,/Pul McCkit 
chey of Austin. \

Mr. and Mrs. ,B(ick Mitchell,'. 
Lea and. Betty ate Christmas din
ner with John and Lou Feather-.-, 
ston.

Friends here of Mrs. C, E. 
hields will not forget that Jan
ary 8th is her birthday. She will; 

be 80. Let’s send her that many, 
cards. Her address: 914 Bonham 
Street, Amarillo, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
spent Christmas Day with his 
sister, Miss 'Pauline Boenicke of 
Brown wood,

Mrs. Kingston spent Christmas 
Day with her niece, Mrs. Howard 
Jones and family of Brownwood.

Friends here regret to hear 
that Mrs. T. H. Upton is in the 
Santa Anna Hospital with a 
broken leg. Mrs. Upton formerly 
lived here and has many friends 
who wish her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Beula Kingston received 
word Saturday of the arrival of 
Mary Helen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Jones of Brown* 
wood. Mother and baby are doing 
fine.

Those who ate Christmas din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Hancock of Zephyr were: Mrs, 
Zona Stacy, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Stacy, M/Sgt, and Mrs. O. T. 
Stacy and Jane, Sgt. Del Bay 
Stacy, Miss Helen Triplett, Mr,

LajJoueouv. j (jgjy
Those from here who went to 

the First Baptist Church in 
Santa Anna Sunday night to 
hear little fSeorge Havius preach I 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burney '
Mrs. Wiley McClatchey, and Gar
ner, Robert E. Lancaster, Mr. 
and Mrs:' Walter Stacy/ Mi 
Zona -Si'icy and Mr:;. y ingstou.

•■-.a F'.-'rO"!-* u- A
•> :•> ; -v* r

am’ : <vjr*n\ he'dj;..
i j ' - V l r .  , ' i i i a y  ■ >j. ’.
. ■ «**»?.*«« 

e, where she
an in A.S.C. j

T V l f

Mrs. E. N. Carpenter of Mid
land spent Christmas here with 
her daughter, Mrs. Jim Wells
.and..’famnw'"' j,;/; *'•’0

MISTEUANEQUS

* Simpler Cases
JUST as likely, it was not spec

tacular at all. (Most of the con
versions recorded in the New Testi- 1 
ment were not iiy/tbe least • spec- ! 
tacular.) ; . ,
f :It was some one saying, “Let’s 
:go to church,”' ,or it was* a/-Sunday-', 
school .teacher, saying,"Bilk , isn't

•JAKE OLD FLOORS .look like 
new — Rent our high-speed 
iioor sander and eager — low 
rates. Santa Anna Hardware 
Co. 15-22c

niu. is
it time you accepted Christ (at y-ouf- (TEXAS Will he held at the office 

.-self?’.’ or a girl sayi g,, ’Bovv- can j of/safd Bank on, the 8th dky, of

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDEltS :, 
MEETING " ' ■ ,

-'Notice, is Hereby 'Given: 1 
THAT THE ANNUAL MEET

ING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS 
OF THE SANTA ANNA NATION
AL .BANK OF SANTA ' ANNA

I ’marry a fellow that -sn’t even a 
Christian?" 1 It/may. be, reading a 
tract or: it may be listening to,some' 

i {jne’s testimony in a prayer ‘irieat-

J.muary, 1952 at 2:00 o’clock P 
M. for the election, of Directors
and the transaction, of such other

ing, it might be reading that book , before the meeting
business as may. property come

about'how soma in our time • have/ 
’ ’found the" .way” ,—or it might even 
be reading -this-column. ., .

However it conics about,., two. 
thing*- arc always true. tldrsL 
sonic one inlroduopK you to 
fesus. Then, vou make the de
cision for yourself. Vou are not.:

, likely 1« conic to Christ unless 
sonic one els<> smr:;csts It and 
helps you; but no oilier person 
however good, and no church y 
however great aiul true, can do,1 
for- you what you alone can do : 
for yens self: make up your own 

/ / 'mind'-., to., say'-.’■■‘Yes"/ t'o-'i'JeoU#,-
'■ Christ. ....  _ ■ •■/■"

Nowadays much is said about 
“Fellowship Evangelism’’ . There is

O. L. CHEANEY,
Executive Vice President.

52-1 c

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

-aothing mysterious about, it. For 
- instance, a man who. has never

... '... _ t .  j .  . . i  v. .. - :  . .  i.

DR. A; M. FISCHER
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone: Office 2421 
State Bank Bldg. Coleman i

’ " l

Hollow Tile

Common and 
Face Brick

Martin Brick Company
1110 Cottonwood; Coleman* Texas

V.

Sale On "W h at's  L e ft"
DRESSES—SUITS—COATS

DORIS DODSON - MYNETTES 
NELLIE DONS

PURSES
HATS

GLOVES 
ROBES ' 

GOWNS

SLIPS -  PAJAMAS - BLOUSES - SWEATERS

Boy Next Winter’s Wardrobe Now!

■Santa Anna 
, ■ Texas ,' jCadies Shop ■TelepSione: 

■ 59/, ■"

See for yourself how a Chevrolet truck 
can cut your costs in every way ■

, ,, ,

i«ing/|
,a. men’s eiub afc 

l . . . .  and one thlô
another, and he gels ac- 
’ this way with the mln- 

- '“le ono'.'.else who.haa,,; 
-expe; ’

,, ;.;.Col@KliaP(i:; ,... ,
Be Wei C

i__ i

(Conl/Ruoltof} - p i -standard --eqvipmeni and - f r f a 1 
illustrated U Ciupi'mJonl on avaHabilUy o f  raalorhh)

). 2—Saves Money on the Job
W S 'S i M

' ’'-}Z ■'■■■
/'/>/: I'-.- i - 'V- ■ “’. V . - , : F /
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January
4"Bci3a capture Seoul, drive Inin sooth. 

-11—-B.S<! agtmit to new IJ,N. truce bit! to 
Rc.-l China. *

I?—Bed China apunja "new . Ko-
.. raan truce plan,................

K--U.S. congress, President fiemaud 1 
s U.N. declare lied Chino aggressor. | 
i 20—U.N. Indicts Red China for Horoan 

aggregate. , 1 f
February

-̂XSiShih array aoimtcratiacUfs
puts 'Eads on. dufcnslva M o w ___

0—t?*3S. tanks iu M!tlH Tlcdn" operation
HCKB-' and 'Jto. £ r
slow: Seoul,-. O ctober.-

...... '

rbnakr-esaiBiUitoti
bans teacher strikes.

A p p s l  .
chiii’ch refuses to oust ".fleo-

dean,”
3—White man ncqultted of carnal 

knowledge <\? c  negro ŝ irl SB ralaCdd 
Jn Wlntoii,' N.C. by federal judge. : 

®-4i0 Marshal!, ‘jltean, bouaowlvc.-i M*. 
t'uiio to withhold social security tort 
from twy of dmnetdlc help.

10—British scientist questions Slusiditto. 
relativity theory.

W—R u te 'so f' Q«e#a,: of ■■ Sheba's'-palace-;
fOLU?d.

UWXexae boat vrave-twodB.tomperotiwoe 
0 to 118 degrsen.

—-cztiarr hfch'adden parachutes intoj Hudson river,
37—WUUam Randolph Hoarat’o heirs rtis- 1 putu citato with Marlon Daviec.
September
! d—JTfcst trans-continental '.TV network 
i . apana" Vdb---

8—Colleen JCny IfutclUris, “Ptit-s Utah,"
} wins “ Wiso /.morion" title.
!i4—Frawcho^To-he--and Tom/Kaal-light 

ovor Barbara Payton. Tone receiv
ing eoncuaalon.

lO'-Qaniblor Harry Gross rofucoo to 
testify against Drooklyn poUesmen, 
accused ol accepting "protection 
pay.”  • <

, shell Seoul.
I lbr»tf.N‘ . ;forces

Hod couuteroih
rea,

I IS—Allies counterattack fled armies.

roach Seoul and atop 
(tensive:-hr ‘ 'coutral Ko-

t e l-MacArthur predicts n stalemate in
Korea. ..........

. 3.4—Kcds give up Seoul without a strug
gle.

' 18—Reds 5n Korea retreat to SGth pond- 
, .el. •
1 81— J(ircc“ cross SBth parallel to 

break up Hod plans for spring oflcn-
-Slve. ■ - :■ ' , ■ .■■■■: .■ ;

[A pril - - .-.;■■■■ -■ -
t IS—War’s biggest air battles are waged I la Korea.
j 13—Reds said to bo massing big air t 

force for Korean drive.
menaced my Hcd thrusts, 
stall Chinese drive.

W— About 1,300 inmates ot West Virginia 
state penitentiary fringe mutiny.

SI—Haft voyage of two unmurrlod. 
couples down Mlislneipcl river end a 
in Mow Orleans.

31—Marlon Davies. Heurst heir, weds 
navy captain.

November -
0^-Kiing«rlaa Redo close prlvr.ta barber1 

shops bscauso burbors do too much 
subversive talking.

7—Yonkars, N.Y., traffic policemen is
sue number of tickets after p«or>lo 

raise for

Weekly Publishers 
Select Top Ten Stories

ale n :-a « iw > .« l9 r« i:;:r f :  
[[ WSI^.miectedif .a. mpnmntq-. 

the panel of weekly newspaper I 
:wblmarsspolfedyty<Tbe~fiubj\ 
ushers? Auxiliary, am: ]

I . MacAithtjr ouster,
I, Kommf cease-fke talks, ' ;  
I .  Churchill's return ,to power; 
4  /ran 's  nationalization of oik
5 . Dismissal of 90 W est Point 

cadets.
6. Kansas,■Hoods,--ii

■■■ 7. Senate c  ri m e , committee 
revelations.

: §,: Signing, m Japanese peace 
treaty.

- 9. Placing of ■ two-term1, limit 
■ m  presidential tmtm, : ■ ' 
w.: Hearings on imgulqriiim 
■ In internal revenue. depart-:
■■■ .m ent'-.

SIS

?•/>—Warship 6ent by ttritnln tc X?on m 
oil a  ids.

;J u l y -   1 -......  '• '
; 4—Gzechsi sentence AF correspondent v 
. William Qaiis tp. §̂ 10 years in prison .

and free Iwo American jet wllatij. 
11—Truman senctn Hhrrlmnn to Iran to 

‘ net in oH dispute.
IS—Irnnlana rloi io protest American 

mediation in oil crisis,
,10—U.S. begins defense talks with Kpain, 
j20—Jordan King Abdullah is, assassi-.
, noted.
21—Molotov threatens Tito regime, ;

[August ’ ’
6— Xtusniim prs&ident sends’ “ pcnco of* 

tensive1’ mcssnr'o to V.S.
7— l7.S«t3Jt* papers print Truman’s 

- umiiv appeal.
10~r-Hussia announces intentions to at

tend .TapanCco peace confcrenco. 
30"-V/c$l Berlin turns back Xled youth 

festival raidorn.
iranion-Uritlsh oil talks break up hi 
disagreement.

September
l—U.y,, Australia, Hew Zealand flifjn 

mutual defence pact.
3—Soviet rnovei: blocked in Japnncso 

pones conference.
8— --Japanese peace treaty and. defense - 

alliance*must afgnod.
18—XlriUsh Ijabor party ealla ivew Pa** 

llmnrntary elections.
27—Iranian troops Adze British oil ro- , 

finery in .Abadan. '

T E A M

olice. 
college

ads.' guilty

23—8eoui 
SO—Allies

K=L».
foil:;.

Beds fall drive
j JS—Heda resume offensive.
S3—Sv/cden reports Korean peace fool

er from Russia,
1 E4—U.N. countersttacko.
I Si—Main llnd forces ictveat feto North 

Korea.

| June
1 —U.H. dipTomain draft nevJ pence bid 

to Red China.
g—General 1 .irshall visits front nrsd 

dontcB truce rumours.
[HI—Reds lose Inst stronghold in South 
I Korea.
S3—Russia proposes cease-five along 38th 

parallel.
—tl.S. asks U.N. for more troops.;

onaan censa-flrts talks aro set. 
cuco talks break off over preset 

argument. Ked armed guards, 
lG-*-I<lttle progress made ns Korean talks 

resume.
Talks progress to setting acenda. 

SV—Parley snagged by auestlon of truo 
Hno location.
yst

vote down raise for pol
8—Santa Barbara, Calif., 

cloiogy profesoov plead1
I burglary.
13—San Francisco woman, dead for 10 

hour;:, returns to life.
22—Pope Piua XII says universe was 

created by God B to 10 billion yaaro 
ago.

D ecem ber '
1—Atlanta girl suicides after advising 

lover to return to his wife because 
“ I love you both."

4—Total of 7,708 .gamblers apply for 
federal stamps.

6—Swiss milllonaire^find his'. 10-year-old 
California bride will live apart one 
year while bride’s mother grooms 
her for marriage.

January
,10—Sinclair Lewis, American novelist.
:J0—Jack Holt, veteran film star.
£7—Finnish Field Marshall MannerheSni.
February
(1—Gabby Street, baseball manage*, 

leader.
13—Lloyd C. Douglas, author of The 

Magnificent Obsession.

March
8—U.S. Senator Virgil M. Chapman, 

Democrat from Kentucky.
2!j—Ekhvard Collins, former baoebnii 

otar, vice president.
April. , v
3.3.—Charles Flnchsttl, underworld lend

er. former Capone bodyguard.
M—JEracst Bcvln, farmer British foreign
i - secretary. ■
ltj—U.3. Senator A.rthur Vondenbcrg,
1 Republican from Michigan.
£3—Gen. Charles G. Dawes, U.B. vies
, president under Ccolidfie,

Aisgus!
S-Pea<

dayf
cc talks are inK'miptCu for flvo 

days
3&—Subcommittee lakes over truco dlle- 

pule. |
S3—Reels walk out ot truce folfoi be- ; 

cause of alleged plana Incidental 07. 
denied ,by U.N.

20—‘Parley still held up by incldfints.
September
33—U.S. admits strafing of ICnczong peace 

site. 1
60—Reds offer to resume pe.ico talks.
SS—War's biggest air jet bnlllc fought.
October...:'. - ..: ’ ",

8—Facraunjon picked ns new truce 
talk site.

JO—Russia refuses to ease Had truce 
demands In Korea.

S3—Truce negotiations resumed.
N ovem ber
3—U.N. rejects Rod bid for unenforced 

Korean cease-fire,
0—Chinese Jtcdn begin using mora jet 

planes and tanks.3i—V.S. officials disagree over army offi
cial's report of Korean Hod atroci
ties.

Is denied but fighting

^ jg § f^
* -$ r X «  t i * .  .

•mmmm
V  “V  f Ja - 5 4 -SFJ f % ? *

Janueryv; ' 7 .:': ; • • :' ■■■
1—J3ov;l Games: Rose—Michigan 14/

California 6; Sugar-y-yKentucky 13,. 
Oklahoma 7; (Cotton—Tennessee 20, 
Texas 14; Oronge—Clemson 15, Miami 
14.

?G—Mci Ott and Jimmy Foxst elected to 
baseball hall of fame.

'February.-:
14- -Sugar Ray Robinson takes middle

weight litlc from Jake LaMotta.
10—Ten, including six top stars,' arrest

ed in basketball fix scandal.
24—Rough 'N Tumble, Eddie Arcaro up, 

takes Santa Anita derby.
March
7<-E%znrd Charles micccsofully dofendj ' 

heavyweight crown from Joe Wal
cott.

— Now arrests bring total of thong 
charged In cage scandals to 14.

27—Kentucky' defeats Kansas Statu for 
faCAA championship.

April i
7—Ben Hogan wins Masters at Au

gusta.
7—Russia ip admitted to 1852 Olympic 

games.
13—C.C.N.Y. quits Intercollegiate bas

ketball.
Id—Baseball season opens. ;
23—Battlefield, Eddie Arcuro up, wins, 

Withers mile. )
May
5—-Count 

. derby.
1 6—Pirates’ Cliff Chambers pitches no-j 
i hit game.

19—Bold, Eddie Arcuro up, wins Prook*
! ' ness -

30—Lee Wnllard wins IndianapolSf} opced- 
' wav classic.
f June : ..'

id—Ben XJogan wins U.3. Open.
10—Counterpoint, David Gorman — 

VJlns Belmont stakes.

May,
■ i —ferof. Elmo Scott Watson, journalism 
, educator.

7-—Warner Baxter,- film star.
0—Hop. John Kcc, Democrat from \7sst 

Vft„ chairman of house foreign r.£- 
falrn comrnittco.

28—I**onny Brice, film, atogo and radio
' comedienne.
June
C—John iiirnidnc, novelist,
4—Dr. Sergo Koussevitxky, conductor 

omcrltun of Boston symphony.
87—Diivlu Warfield, famous character 

actor.
July

1}—Jameo Norman Hall, novelist.
52—Admiral Forrest Sherman, U.!3. chief 

oi naval operations.
5S3—Ex-Morsh?.U Henri-PhiHppo Petain, 

World War X hero, accused of Nazi 
collaboration.

|23—Argentine President Peron reports ' 7—Senate limits 
| r»r.pprcsnion of rovolt, million men.
.Octobei'
i ■ 1—Brltali

January
• '2— 01 st congicsH gives way to 32nd.
: 10—General Marshall asks draft of 18*
' year-olds.
,W—Air force eaiJs up ihS.OOO reservists. 
153—Truman creates ■ Red^investigation 
j commission, under Admr. Nimitz. 
.23—Wa^'ja, prices frozen at Jan. 25 lev* 
; iilo.
February ..

, 2—Senators accuse R.F.C. of playing 
: politics in making loans.

7—WiUJaiii Remington, convicted of per* 
! jury in Red investigations, gets 5* 

year sentence.
9—Curbs uupo£.ed on meat slaughter* i big, building credit.

S!t— put's 10 percent ceiling on 
vngu booMn since Jan. 35, 1030. 

;-i0*»-Labov cuntimic.1 boycott of W.S.B, 
'19—Truman submits plan to abolish rule i of It.F.C, by 0>tnan board.
27—Two-term limit placed on Î rcSidon- 
1 tkU tcruie.
2ft—Senate crime committee cays two 

1 crime1 syndicates exist in U.S.
I M arch
| President Truman’s would-b'j ossas* 

sin tbund guilty of murder.
armed forces to four

; : v

.{DEATH ON WHEELS'^-

la—Britain takes Iran 
Security Council.

3—Second Soviet atomic blast reported.'
7—Iran's premier files to New York1 

for U.N. hearing., \
12—Iranians refuse U.N. compromise on 

oil.
16—Pakistani pvlmo minister assassi

nated.
18—U.S. 'ends otate of war with Gcr-

9—Senate approver of draft of 18-year,- 
olds, U.M.T.

oil disnutc to 1&—Frank Costello walks out of crjmt 
;i - committee hearings.

24—MacArthur.. draws- ire of adminis 
j tration. U.N, for suggesting attach 
! on lied China, Korean peace park

' In the field. ' i
>28—Sixty percent of nation’s food put 
- under price control.

many.
18—Security Council tablca Iranian 

dispute.
•Third S

n

23—Churchill 
Britain.

A p r i l V ; . '  7 7 .-;/;. V. - - .
0—Labor ends boycott of defense agen 

oil ; dcfi by joining, one. . .. 1 ‘
! ; S—MacArthur urges using Nationalist? 

Soviet atomic blast reported., i for second front in China.
‘ 10—House slashes new Voice of Amenreturns to’ power in

November
7—Churchill cuts British imports in 

new austerity program. - j
offers Russia disarmament!

.August -
1 1—Stephen T.

Turi wins 77tb Kentucky

-r\

; UP* I

July
1 —Bob Feller pitches hlo third no-hit 

game. .
S—Fourteen Now York college cage 

players p)c»U guilty to con^pirlnjf to 
fix net games.

50—English Handy Turpin takes middle
weight title from Sugar ltay Robin-'

Early. F.D.H.’s press
(secretary.

14—'William Randolph Henrot, American 
newspaper publisher.

2ft—Robert Walker, film star,
■■September ■ ■

4—Louis Adamic, author.
16—William J. Klem, dean of baseball 

umpires. i
18—Geiett Burgc&s, American humorist.
October
12—Leon Errol, comedian.
2ft—Mady Christians, actress,
N ovem ber
2—Mrs. Mafhiide Freud, widow of Dr.

Sigmund Freud.
9—Sigmunn Romberg, composer.

29— GOP senate floor leader, Senator1 
Kenneth Wherry.

D ^ e m b e r
3—Edwin LtLeland Janies, managing edi

tor of New York Times.

12~& Bwr.olda pltclien uo-hUter.
IK—Baseball commlvslouev A. B. CiianA-

lev xcsiens.
(Had Dqb) :CookiitUBpectod

____ elsbi persons. Including a
,: ■; .' family, • veaptnred . in

■ Xowor Cnlifomla.
ItO-J0iur.drupttts 

BoseljiiOh, il are born to Mrs. Ann Si, Pontiac, Mich.

Savy

18—Jersey Joe Walcott wins heavyweight
title from I-h.-card Cliarle*. .::5'

A u g a r f-'
32—Ren Hogan wins- TautvO’fjfeia:
13- -̂U.S. wins D@vis etip Ndrtb 

.can finals from Canada.
21— Si. Louis Browns forbiddozi ^  

midget player to. draw walfas, 
ut« repdrta that two «  . , tV&> is __ ,

A— George Flores .die:* In
from ring >

■Sl-—Fldr®nee. f '' M
women to swim ’ Engliah channel 
both wrys.

pr 'Bay,- Robinson.' r^gi!tsi'';.tPi4dl^«; 
* t r. crOwh' ■.from. '. English ■.Bundy;

institute

reports that '*flytor sattew*". . .

hnntar.
Juaerfr

New .York
just aavy plastie
__  Schools yRdmifitetf.. NegKNi*.:Dorotto Btovens.l*m<I Uteral- 

froMu stiff to Chicago alley. »* ,

October
......... ■■ ’ toS-aa-

’ord FrteSs elected 
rsilssioiser.

baseball ■

January ■ * - ■.
5.—Soviet hedges on Big 4 talks.
8— Bonn fulks start on German arms. 

J.S—■ U.N. outlaws genocide. 
lB-r-West Germany rejects Bast German

unity talks.
17—Burma finds Dr. Gordon Seagrava

guilty o? treason.,2()—fiueile wu

litve longer,
H s ik ^ a o  moior.ies.:..

13 lUI aski! moro just 
of wealth hut supports 

ownorshiti.

court orders University1 of series. Tegroea.

3-i»Saal#, s^&fltX.''|Uajei(>MflM with
Brooklyn.-<tis- ..SnQandy SadfUê  .siispended ,from box-

pri- .‘jigj llcenco e£ .tVliliu P-fp revoked. 
- 0—Wnrron Giles named iN.I.. pt'esidaet.

.i^-E?.sard Charles KO’s Ksk Layne. 
10—Vanks wlr! .third, straight world

ase to admit four Nograss. , .83—Three es-Kontucky basketball pis
rlevwlvp tlia balnylt, E croBJ prs arraigned he bribe charges, 

n the ' yak and, dcnnestic 86—H&lw Marciano knocks. out Ji ’ I **

ttdtettCto
bribes.nyjt ffRtohHnjj count.

ioyew nw tt ■

nviettd
".-.i - .■■ -

83—Three e.r-K-nturk^ boskutbaU plaji:
Joe

X.iniio,
N ovem ber x
3—iSot Low , pro basIrdtbaU rafereo,

■ted to New York on bribery
Xogl ■ Berra AL most

j5 T 3 a ^ » sa ‘sa s!« » -.a .

warns Britain, Franiu ugolust 
rc-armhig Germany.

February
1-H3#n«wl, Elsenhower urges arm* tor

■ - ’ -Europe,. ,■
8—Moscow demands Big 4 tnlha.

15—Britain nationalized steel industry.,
-■»—®tis«lttn*:-tetia«h.-'-,p«aq«-paet*-’-.drtv®.- 
87—C»*ch Reds acrest «£-Forelgn Mto- 

' liter dementia for treason.

'-•Pieiatoe. ■ Baraara ,ob» s»1--
• naied.

0—Yugoslavia charges Cosa-sierra srsa- 
Ses massed against her.

10— Iran votes to nationalize oti te-
■ duslry.
*>—Argentim congress seizes aewspa- 

pei La I'rensa.
A p r i l ..........-
S—Israeli planes

foi'iiticntiosa.
11— Britain asks Chinese Recto have 

voles in Japanese peaco treatj1.
18~3chu»nn plan coal-steel pool plan

' . steed .
94-iOfi strikes end In Iran.
3S—Czechs arreEi XP correspondent Wil

liam Oatls.
KO—U.S. business man Robert Vogcler to

freed bY Hungary.

bomb-Syrian., border

7— West 
plan.

SI—Churchill announces plans to visit 
Washington. „ ... •

13—Peron re-elected Argentine president. 
S3—Foreign ministers approve Bonn pact , 

: to give Germany sovereignty when.: 
Germany joins European army. > 

37—Czechs arrest Vice Premier Slansky, , 
. former party boss, as spy.

December
2—Army takes over Syria as, president

resigns.
|—Britlsh-Egyptian clashes kill 58,
8— Tito releases Archbishop Stepinac,

from Yugoslav prison. '
C—5,000 Hedged youths riot in Teheran.

!l|lllll!l!lil!!!!l!!H!li!ll|!ll!lllll!i;ill!l!

January-. --
i 3~̂ T*eru train wreck kills 382.

0-'8O4 truific deaths ’ occurred in U.S, 
over Now Year weekend, AP cays.' 

.38—New Guinea volcano kills 3,000, 
ID—AvaJanchen kill 227 in Alps.

; February -
ft—Nntlonnl safety council nnys 90,000 

were killed in accidents in 1050.
0—New Jerscj train v/reck kJlld 33.

M arch  .
2~-Siouj? City piano crash takes 18 

live«. |
20—LS-29 v/ith 32 aboard missing off 

Spain.
33—U.S. air force Globemaster crashes

• in Atlantic with S3 aboard,
: 23—Two Thunder jets collide in. air in 

Arizona killing two, „
April
0~-Goletn. Calif., air crash kills 22. 

s ft-rCharleston, W, Va., air crash kills
20. , r

S—Three are killed In a house In Morn- 
ingsidc, Md., when plane crashes into 
it.

16—British cub Affray missing with 75 
aboard.

S4—Railroad fire in Yokohama kills 104. 
i 26—Two*pJanc collision off Key West 
. kills 43.
, r.9—Church bus crash near Weirton, W.
• Vo , kills 10.
'May
! 8--E1 Salvador quak6 kills 200. ^
, ft—U-36 crasn in How Mexico lei113 23. 
1ft—Eight killed in Detroit-New York 

plane crash near Bryn-Mavvr, Fa. 
S-j-~Elghtoim killed when Liberty ship 

1 capsi7es at Ncv/port, R, X.
, Lriti/ih mine explosion kills St.
'June . ’ /

3 -Ton killed n<i Flying Boxcar crash- 
i es in TexaM. ;

tl—Stvatofreighter ernshes near San 
Antonio, killing nine, 

ft—Eight Thunderjeta ciaah near .Rich
mond, L-ul.,' killing three.

, 2ft—Elevou drown when. £iabing boat 
I eapsbe.i in Long Island Sound.
Ifto-Cathollc homo for orphans and ogc,d 

burnv. killing 35.
SU-tConatell&Uon cra^h off Liberia kills

1 40. , i; v
(30—Fifty die hi Colorado piano crash,
< July ,

y-*-F1£ty die when East Berlin excur
sion boat for Communist children 
burns.

aro kftied when bus overturna 
In rlvar near Pueblo. Mexico,

‘ 7S— Seven nre killed in General Motors, 
let plant explosion hi Indianapolis.

A ugust ’ 1 J
Nicaraguan port destroyed by water 
from volcanic crater split open bj 
earthquake.

20-“Twelve die In Simmcsport, Lsi„ 
crash.

Zn~~Tujrkisli earthquake kills 13.
27—Jamaica hurricane lulls-182. 
SS-^Jamalca storm blows to Tampico,'

tuning ns.
24—Fifty killed m Uecoto, Calif., air 

crash.
UO-oReport &uys Manchurian ficodij ktflsd 

l.SCO persons.
i S e p t e m b e r \  . ,
IB—Tfwcuty killed when army piano 

crashes into crowd at Flagler, Cole. 
f t —1Thzco are lulled and 1ft homes de

bs* two-hour series of gas

ca funds 80 percent;
111—Truman ousts MacArthur, name’s 
| Ridgway. his successor.
118-~MacArthur returns home, tells con 
! gress he belieyes chiefs of staff 
‘ ; favored blows at- Red Chino:
;24—New - price control - 'system--:oi'(ir>r,cd 
‘ for, 75,000 manufacturers.
2ft— Government curbs . price of beet.
May
ft—MacArthur before senate probers., 

urges ultimatum to Red China.
8- ^Truman defends Ambassador O’Dwy- 

. er on crime probe charges.
7—General Marshall disputes MacAr- 
• thur’s testimony that .chiefs of staff 

wanted Manchuria-bombed. 
10^-Charles S. Dawson denies influencing 

. R.F.C. loans. ’
12— Retail beef price curbs fail-to roll 

back prices.
: 17—Senators hear Gens. Marshall,, Brad^
, , ley dispute MacArthur.
21— Supreme, court curbs states’ ’ ’fair 

trade”  laws.
31—Chiefs of staff complete testimony 

, on MacArthur, mostly deny his 
testimony.

June
7—Supreme court upnoM-i conviction of 

11  Red leaders.
13— MacArthur calls U.S. war policy too

timid. . , . ' * :
Ift-i-Congress eases economic controls, 

boosts taxes. . ,
20—Twenty-one Red leader^ indicted for 

conspiracy.
SO—Government ends v fiscal . year $3,5 

i billion in blackK
July

2—Four top Reds jump bail, four others 
disappear.

10—House weakens inflation controls, 
12—Cicero, 111., race riot put down by. 

national guard.
14— )Vorst flood on record covers Kan-' 

aas City and neighboring, areas.
19—House weaken^ price controls.

,25—Democratic party chairman linked 
to R.F.C. loan scandal.

31—Weak defense production act be
comes law.

A ugiisf
1 3—West. Point dismisses 90 cadets for 

> cheating.
9— McCartiiy accuses 2G in ‘ tute de

partment of disloyalty. 1
14—Truman denounces McCarthy , for 

’ ’hntomongoring."
17—Senate brime hearings end.
22- —William Remington's perjury con

viction is reversed. , v 
27—Strike halts copper ..output. ‘ '
September
■ 5—Air force orders atom-powered plane. 
14—Lovett replaces Marshall as defense1 

. . secretary. • • • ,
17— Armed forces schedule maneuvers 

with' atomic weapons,
18— Congress overrides veto of disabled 

veterans’ jjension > bill.
21—G.O.P. chairman Gabrielson charged 

in R.F.C. scandal probe.
27—Senate committees hear further Mc

Carthy charges against Jessup, state 
. department; also • heat charges 

against McCarthy by Senator Ben
ton.

O cto b e r  - --■■■ ■ ■■■■■- ■•
t—Press dnzliFs Mth Trumcu over 

censorship.
1—Beusto coimr.iilc::;! i.uohe 

charges mrainat dlplomnio 
oii3 tor (-harries ngahuit
Joseph McCarthy.

9—llrarlntia roaumed no irrCf-uiarltles 
in Interim! revenue department r.i; Si. Louis collector indicted tor 
taking Ices.

ID—William Sbyle resigns as fteasocratic 
viftilonol eholrr .̂-n,

1*3—Ŵildcat strike ties us> Now Uorii, 
Boatcn hnrborD,

'16—JSonc*-.r®j®et» new :t«a,'boo»fc 
J8~Scnaioi- Taft aunoimcoa presidential

. ottndldaey. .
l&-Sennto suhcominittce rsjecto Jessup 

as U.N. delegate.
fO—Congress adjourns niter raising 

taxes S5.1 biUion.

[T H E  T O R Y  RETURNED |

i l l ®

D OCK STRIKE,

P H ;

. 'McCarthy threw
p  TH E BOOK 1

1 B I

w i i # ' - t
BOYLE IN HOT WATER

11

, . w  * ;»
I A T O M IC -M A N  EUVERS.LwHK.fg- -

~  wen.; miAm

Red
nnvi 

Senator

2ft—1Truman appoints General Clark as 
envoy to Vatican and Jessup to U.N. 

80—-U.S. troops report atomic maneuvers

dropping
row itixisx

M ayS—Syrians,

Dtroycd 
blasts in Rochester,. N .  Y .

laraolto rizM to denUMa*- typhoon. W U o ^  ^  }3>...ized ... - ............ -.................. t..................................
4—Ifeist Germany approved isr equal j}?- Sr®s** air,bost hi Cr

council ol ISuropo membership as sa- £r~?!s}ea n I‘®l.v MU

lor

tlon votes i l  percent flax!..
aeL Syria accept t!.N. coaee-ilrc

recognb-es Chinese control. ■ 
•efuies to talk new oil agree.; 
with Britain. , , ,

» i » ,  d t«l ta Ui«, ta :

Sft^Politon mooiiJhiuo is Atlauta kills 3ft. 
38.—Kayford.' W. V«., mine blast kills IS.
N ovem ber
0—"Weather deaths rise to tfe alter 

touy days of snow and Bicot in mirt-
as passenger trains 

Kvanston, Wyn.
. and gas

(.•rlf8ftt®*-';®t*d«r' ......

in Nevada.
33—England’s Princess Bll-abeth and 

Prince Philip visit Washington.Si—Prank McKinney. Indiana banker, 
named Democratic national chair- 
man! i

November ,
0—Trumau averts railroad sstrilKo.
ft-*.l r̂umnn denies story he offered to 

make Elsenhower Democratic nom- 
■ inee.

ft—Sactorn dock strike ends.
1ft—iAssistant Attorney General T. La

mar Caudle ousted in tax probe.
23—Food leads rise in U.S. price index.
2€—Senate committee investigates spend* 

ibg by Taft forces and opponents in 
1930 Ohio campaign.

83—Tax bureau fires 3J„

’ UNHONORED DEFARTURESl

- - : .-  « : ji , 
. ■ Ml - 

'r.-.'-i r.f ( ;i.

■39—Christian Science Monitor, in reply 
to KIucArthur'a ci'itkicxr; ol the 
press, says MacArthur withheld in
formation ‘. about C3ilneae .entry. Into 
Korean war.

December
5—OPS. abiding,

rAcat, allows
Copchart am̂ud*

s1---

;■
Mmm

sr w ^
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la their home:;:",at: 

amxHl ChrlstniBS J » f..w ««  
Mrs. J. Torn Newman of ,Sant4 
jSsrna and Joe L. Newman -of 
Boole; Mrs. E. C. Newman and 
sod. of Coleman; Mr .and Mrs. 
MStk Newman o f Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Newman of 
Santa .Anna; Miss Ora Alice

CSS® OF THANKS
M ay! use this means of thank- 

srg sny many friends and rela
tives for their many Christmas. 
OresAtogs, also .so many nice 
rgifte. I. know 1 are not worthy of. 
year kindness, and i use this lit- 
vje prayer to more fully express 
m y  feelings:

MY PRAYER '
I t  Is my joy in life to find '
A t every-'.turning of the road, ■••, 
The strong arm - of a comrade 

kind.
To help me onward with my 1 

load..
And since I have 'no gold to give 
And love alone must'make 

ainemis
. My only prayer is. While 1 live 
God make me .worthy of :my ,

: .’ Friends." ■-• ■ ■ ■ ■
'  , Mrs. Beula Kingston,.

Trickham, Texas; . : - pd
Too Late To’. Classify

FOR KENT: - 3 room and bath 
furnished apartment," in d-u- 

- piex, Call Black 151, . . le

nna;
bank,,Jr,, and children of Aus
tin; Mr. and Mrs. Boy Newman 
and children of Balias; Mr.- and 
Mrs, -Erank-NeWman" and daugh
ter; Mr. and Mrs.. M. C. Whitt 
well of Cotuila; Mr .and Mr,;. 
Waiter Newman of Fort Worth; 
Mr .and Mrs. Taylor Hetzel of 
Brown wood; Mr. rare! Mrs. Ed
gar Parish, and children o f  Ft, 
Worth; Mr .and Mrs. George 
England; Mrs. Marilyn Richards 
and daughter; Joe England of 
Fort Worth; James England of 
Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Mc
Clure and children; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton McClure and children,; 
Gene McClure oi' Abilene; and 
one visitor, Miss Gerry Graham 
of Brownwood. 1 - : m

LENA BOYD WRITES 
PROM INDIA
. Miss Lena Boyd recently wrote 
from' India about her meeting, a
Brahma cow in the road.
, The woman and cow were both 
stiff-necked and would not give 
the right-of-way, so the ' cow 
tossed the woman, put , of. her 
way. She had a -'.spriiineh wrist 
and was badly bruised, but no 
bones broken. . , .

Those attending1 the family 
dinner in , the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.- Neely Evans were; Mr, and 
Mrs. Belton, Phillips and Earlene 
of1 Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Stephenson, Doyle and Sev- 
ada; of Sweetwater; Mr, and Mrs. 
Clyde Weathers and Velda of 
Cisco; ,Mr. and; Mrs.,, Clifford 
Stephenson and, Rllda, and Mr, 
and Mrs. James Cliett and Molly 
all of Santa Anna; Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Dean and.,Ruth of yrick- 
hanf;' Mr.: and Mrs: O. T; -Stacy 
and Jane ofvSan Angelo; -Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney Dean and Beth 
of Rockwood; Mr. and Mrs; J. R. 
Haynes, Roy, Jessie, Lindon, 
Weldon, Jinger, Kay and > Mary- 
Jane.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Donnell 
of Seguin, visited over the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Richardson.

Barbara Ann and Eula Marie 
Richardson, visited several days 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Richardson, recently

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs., W. A. Standly; during the 
holidays were: Mr. "and Mrs. J. 
B. Rahifcolt, Sr., and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Rainbolt, Jr., and

‘ Mas. B. Mr McCain and Louie, 
visited with'Mr, and Mrs. Murray 
McCain and, family at Rankin 
during the holidays.

Mrs. Tom Rutherford of Whoa. 
visited in the home of Mrs. KL 
M. McCain Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Todd en
joyed having all their children 
home during the-Christmas holi
days., They are': --Mr- -and Mrs. 
Joini Allen Todd and son, Frank, 
of Dumas; Mr. and Mrs. Loon 
Todd of Mineral Wells; Mr. srnl 
Mr.-. Roger George ar-d ,-Tn, 
Jimmy, of Brady; Mrs T. W 
Duster and son, Thomas, of 
Coleman; unci Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Todd, Jr., and son Jerry, of 
( ’■Ion Cove.
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Cpl and Mrs. Dewey Duntt, 
who have been stationed at Kel
ley-'Field, San Antonio, - spent 
Christmas here, with.their par -̂ 
etrts, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. liana 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Par
ker. From here they went, itrjiis; 
newyassigntnent at McDill Flei#,' 
Tampa, Fla. ,

Mrs. T. I-I. Upton, who sus
tained a broken hip in a fall on 
Christmas Eve, is reported fo be 
getting along- fine ,in the,,Santa 
Anna Hospital, where she has 
had surgery. The accident oc- 
c.ured just after the give-away 
program Monday afternoon, as 
she was crossing the street from 
'the bank, apd fell;,.at the.--Stock*-.
ard b'uildipg;

Out of town relatives &. friends 
who attended the funeral of Mrs. 
A. c. Hefner recently were: Andy 
Anderson and'Shag Floor of Ft. 
Worth; Mr: and Mrs. Lester 
Boone and Carl of Odessa, J. C. 
Anderson of Austin; Mrs. Starr 
and Mrs. Scurry of Sweetwater; 
Mr. and Mrs. sabbath of Mid
land; Mrs. C. A. Docse and Mrs. 
M. J. Stacy of Ballinger; J. R. 
Hewitt of San Angelo; and Mrs. 
Walter Woodward and Mrs. Ken- 
dorson of Coleman.
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.. Gene Smitfuwrftes -his family 
that he is .spending the Hew 
Year holidays in Paris. He also 
says that he was promoted to 
.Sergeant on December 1C. Sgt. 
Smith is the husband of Mrs. 
Venita Smith and the son of

We hay® quality materials and . can reconintend reliable 
workmen’. C al iia for complete details.. - -  •,

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY
. SANTA ANNA, TEXAS.................................. PHONE 100 ‘

Mr. and Mrs: Edd Jones spent, 
Christmas in Austin, with their 
daughters, Mrs. Nye Reid and 
family and Allenc Jones. later 
Mrs. Reid and children and Ali
ens came and visited over the 
week end with their parents.

daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C, Dishroon, all oi Fort Worth;
Mr. and Mrs. George Ralstin and

Mr. and Mrs. Hays Hefner and 
Kay of Lubbock, visited with his 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. A. Hefner 
and Jeanne during the Christ
mas holidays.

Tax Notice!
January?3l-Is"The 'Deadline:I’o i^ a ^ e n t.
.Of Your 1951 Taxes,'Without'Beint Sub-, 
ject To Penalty. ~ . /  ,l . ;i ■>
Poll Taxes Are Due Nmy, And Must Be 
Paid By January 31, |952v: y■ !* -,y. y -

Bernice lohnson
Tax Assessor-Collector ' -

Friday and Saturday Real Estate

Libby’s Pineapple ,

JUICE, 46 oz cn .2 9
Diamond 2 Cans
Green B eans,. 21
'Diamond;:trW ©
Diamond
Hominy,3 cans J |
Libby’s - Cream Style
m i m

rXMtfUy-a "

CORN, Can
Wolf Brand

• m  i i f  & w-w\n-

M
TAMALES, can .2 9
Sunshine
Ttr-L*_______’Xrlspy'’ ' ■ ■ 1 lb. Box
CRACKERS ..  .2 9
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- JANUARY 4 .and 5 
- Enol Flynn .-. Ann Sheridan

—!M—

^DODGE CITY”

Sunday: - "Monday
A a l Taesisy...

JANUARY % 1 and 8 
Mllland - Gene Tierney

“ Close To My Heart”

Wednesday- Thursday


